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A CHAPTER EN A DRUNKARD'S LIFE.

0~ T Il E IR, J'nx got for yoti are ail burned out, and
v e r y hiungry, 1 amn cold-very cold, and so hun-
rndeed," said a gry I arn alrnost starved! Mother,
briglht-eyod boy 1 wislh I could die, and be buiried
of eiog t years, by littie sister in theodchrh
as liesat shiver- yard, inder the beautifil. iillow

vany endea- suifer withi cold any more, should

and his pinchied fea- gasby the side of my grave, and

pression that aiforded me. It aimost seenis as if I heard
the miost satis àtory them inow, niother, and can see

evidence ofl the truth of their beautiful w'ings! O, mothet,
hsejacullation. IlWheu 1 can see"ý-. lis speech failed,

du you think father will andi lie sank into the armns of his
come ?"1 he continuied, irn distressed mother, who had listen-
a sad tone, as hoe notized ed to the strange words lier child

his niother seemed not to have uttercd. with. feelings far better ira-
heard hlm. ie arose from his seat, agried than described, and watch-
and with an unasteady step walked ed with painfuil interest fhe ini-
to his mothier's side, and iaying hiis creasing brilliancy of his dark eye
thin, colorless hiand on hier arm, hoe as lie proceeded uintil hie becàiie
made another and more successful exhausted, and dreamed of death,
atteiipt to arouse hier froffi her the angeis, and happiness.
mental abstraction. IlCharley, Chairley,--dear, déàr

She raised lier head quickiy Charley, don't feel se !-don't, don't
from the old table on which site ckr1iing," snatching the insensible
had been resting it, as if sudderfly fbrmn of hier ehild in lier arms, ünd.
awakened. frozn siamber by somne carrying hirn hastily tô à v*oodèin
-tinusuial alarra, and gazed inquir- benceli, on which stcbd a pail ôf
inig.ly at lier boy4 water and a broken pitchér, aïid

IlMother," said lie tremuiously, bathed his temples -%vith the cool
a'nd. with teaf ful. eyes, Ilthe chips I Rluid. to restore him to coniciôtýt-
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ness. le sooii rex. ived, und slow- ler heuart Nvas too full, and the
]y twiving biis arrns -aroitiid Ilisitears -wh)i shie slied so freely
miotlier's neck, lie kzissed lier -anid'seeined to flow froma an iiuexhaust-
murxnured a child's blessing on lier,! ible source. She hield lier p)oor
his last and only earthly friend. child cioseiy ini lier ais, and sob-

IlCharley, (lear, wlhat inlakes you bed as if lier hieart w'ould break.
talk so about dying ; what shail 1 Charles, mny son, saidi she, be-
do wvhen you are laid ini the graVei coniiugat length somewh at calmer,
awai from youir ruairna, your owvn 1 c aunot -woiider that you long to
dear manirna! ]3ather is gone die, and that death lias no terrors
most of UIl tine, and how lune- i to you, and Nvere it not for you, arid
soine shall I bc if nmy darling leaves! your iiiisguided fatiier, who, thougli
lue," said the poor miother, in sud; lie deserved not the naine, ý et is
and soothing accents, as lie roîtsed still your fither, and once an affec-
hiniseif a littie from the lethiargy tiona'te one, anid very kind to both
that wvas creepliig over imii, the '*of us-were it iiot for you and him,
effeet of long fasting, and the eold 1 could rnost gladly quit this %vorld
autumn air, for w~inter xvas near, I o f sorrow and trouble, and through
and tlie suiuny days of summer had: thle ruercies of our 1-leavenly Fath-
long since -led. er, find rest in a, briglit and glori-

Il Wliy, mutlier," - lie replied, gaz- us world above ! Trulv there is
ing at lier with a look, tha«t seerned'no sicki:ess or grief in thiat home
as if At were lu be lus last," I don't'uf the ' blest nmade perfect,' ' there
wvisli to live an y longcer, and bce ai-: ail is pence and love, and joy and
wvays col andi hunigrv, and have hiarmony forever and ever !" Over-
you su too, and hiave father away icorne by lier feelings, shie gave
ut the taverni al! the tirnie, (lrinkiing venit to thîern in a brokien but sini-
mum and wis>ky, and 1 can't hiellp cere lirayer to the Creator for thuse
feelings,), dear niother. Doni't wh-,Iomi sile loved on earth.
cry, for it does not du any good. 1 W lieni she liad fiiihed lier pions
asked father the oLiier day, wlien exercise, she sat for soiine time gaz-
lie hiadni't been drinking, what ing intently on. the sleeping forma
made him drink so much. rum, and of lier child, who lay in hier arnus
leave yuu and mie at bione without languidly, .in. a troubled, dreamy
any fire or clo'hes to keep us -%varm,1 sleep, iintil the gathering shades
or any thing tb eat, and at first lie of nigit. warrned lier to make pro-
was very angry, and talked su that Ivision for tli:a niglit! Whiat a
I cried. When. lie nuoticedi that, mockery of words! Yet, sucli was
lie said lie was sorry, but couldn't' dun-e, aibeit it xvas very simple.
help drinking ; that lie wished Slie did ail thiat was possible for
there wvas nlot another drop in tlie lier tu do. There -%vas liotîiing ini
world, but that le loved it and the dwelling that could be convert-
must have it, and said lie wished ed int sustenance, the last crumb
lie was dead ; then pretty soon lie liad been eaten the day before-
wvent off to the bavern, and wheii there xvas nio fuel to kindie a briglit
hie camne back lie wvas drunk, and and cheerful. fire on the heartli,by
struck yen with a chair, aud drove whicll they miglit -%varm their be-
us both out of docrs. Oh, mother, nurnbed and stiffenied forrns.
1 doa't wish to live; I'd mueli IThere wvas in one corner of the
rallier die, liadni't you ?" mis( rable building a recess, in

The pour woman could not re- xvhidli lay a darnp straw% lied, and
ply te this heart-rending appeal. a few ragged bed clothes, and there.

178 VOL.
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she careftully deposited hier child, father's orchard. Then pursuing
and kissing it over and over again, lier reverie of the past, she called
she restimed lier weary vigil. to mind niany a pleasant ranible

Sleep !-shc sleep in the nia- in the imeadowýs and forest on tbe
mentary expectat ion of the arrivai out-skirts of lier native village w'ithi
of lier initoxicatcd hushand, and'one she loved andl ador(l- thie
bier ouly child lying(I at this moment saine kind one who assisted bier in
-she shiuddcred at the thoughit- other (lays, now changed to an in-
at flhc point of denth. Ahi, no- telligrent and cornely youug man,
there xvas no rest or sleep for tl;at th biea i gd prnst
wretched niotiier, save thiat eterual whoni lie provcd a stay, and a staff
rest wvhich awaited lier beyond the lin their deciingii years. She dwelt
silent, tonib. No neighhbors were wvitli pleastire, on thîe happy muo-
near, for thcy Iivcd o.. a bye-road monts centered boere, of their be-
distant firorn the taverui nearly t-wo trothul, of tue short timie before
miles, where bier infktutatcd lus- tlheir iarriage, tha t einsuted-ol* the
band procured the means of lus bridlai (Iay anîd tlîe golden wveek of
degradation and ruin, and she, in- joy and felicity that succeeded th-at
deed, mans too weak andi feeble to eveutful 1 eriod.
wnalk a quiarter of the distance for Time rolled on. A pledlge of
help iii lier sufferings. love, in the fori of a swvect babe,

No dlock -%varns lier of the fleet- ninkungr briglit tic fireside hearth
ing lîours, but yet sue iio-Ss thut l)y ils innocent prattie and engag -
it is late-later than is wvont for iii- aictions. New joys, iiew plea-
lier buisbaîîd to tarry at bis unic- sure andl interest, were the resuit
nilît or gies, for she baR visited the of the acivent, andi stili the barkç of
coluch of lier child several titues, life guides peacc(ully nlong the
andl listenied if hie stili lived, tiien strcam of tinie. Anion, the te.npt-
moaning in the ngony of despair er-a stugcfor the nuastery-the
shie resumned lier watcb by the flend tritinupbd, and tlîe riiu-sel-
table. The wind wlîistles motirn- ler's victini xvas secuired. Trouble
fully thiroiigbl the creviees iii the and sorrowv took p)ermanent lodg-
dilapidlated xvalis, and makes a bol- ings iii tlîis liitherto happy and
10w sound, a kind of treinblinig contented lîousehiold, and th itibs-
ccho to bier disconsolate tboug)hts. baud and father speedily clîanged.

Shie thinks of lier elîildlhood's Mlore the transition of' thoitglît xvas
home, -w'lere she spent tlîe happy, rapid, and slie soon becaîne consci-
careless hours ia inniocent eîiJoy- ous of bier present condition of
ment-of a dloting fatbcer,atnd Ibnid bopeless nîisery, and a fresli btirst
miother's love for bier iii tiiose gold- of scalding tears afforded little re-
en moments of hier existence. Sclief ta bier overclînrged heurt. She
thinks of a brother and sister that riscs -%ith an efibri. and steps softly
iused 10 roam xvith. hem tbrougli the but wîith difficailty, slie bas beconie
forest in search of flowers and ber- so clîilled witlî the dnp, niglit air,
ries tliat grewv in charrning lxr-towNvrds the spot, where reclined
ance there. Slîe thouglit of tlîe cold and mîotionless the form of lier
school in the corner of tlîe village only child, already toucbied by the
green-of its varions associations icy hand of death. The pale lighit
and friendshîips, and of tbe briglit of' the nîoon glanced througlî the
lad who lîelped lier, ivhien pempflex- broken panes of glass, and shone
ed in her studies, and who brut on the coucli as if to ascertain what
hier the earliest apples fromr bis 1scene of earthly rnisery was being
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enacted tiiere, thon retired witlî poisonous bevorage, and spending
horror behiind a friendly cloud, as youîrtine,youirtlents,yoirmonoy,
if unablo to gaze on such, a sighit ini an iitituated adoration at the
as that. sbrine of ]3acchius ? Pause, 1 on-

She conmpreliends ifl ii un in- treat yoit,ere the destroyer encliains
stanit, as the liglit reveals bis nmar- jyou to a servitude that xviII restit
hie features and shuddering framie 1 iii your total destruction.
and darting fb.ward catches lier 1The coni van ions of the iniebriate
boy iii lier arins. A rnother's love, husband and pa,,rent assistcd iii
calniot 11o1V Save hlir. Peath home at a kýte lour otC the îîighit
rnust do its wvork, andciheaven. must on which the foregoing scene tran-
receive tho spirit of tho littie iiuno- spired, but hoe xas not sensible of
cent sufferer to lis last, long home! his calamity nil the following
Hole opens his oyes as hoe is sensiblo nîorning, wbon lie liad recovered
of lus mother's enibrace, and lîears 1frorn bis druîikex sttîpefactioni.
lier frantically calling bis naine, The fearful lesson -%vas lost on the
entreating' lirn once more ho speak deluded mian, the power of the
to bier. i monstor was secure, and a feiv

ICharles! Clharles! ny darliug , months of continuai drtinken-ness
speak Lo me once more beforè yoti, folloxved the loss of bis wife and
die. Oh, lieaveîi, niy cul) of bit- child, -%'hein be wvas laid, literally
terness is full! Olh, wlîere is l)y lus muarderers, the very persons
George ?-nîy liusband-vhere ean whlo had led irin on in bis ill-fated
hoe ho? M ercifuil heaven!1 and, careor, in a drunkard's gravý,e!
Charloy dying-dying no-w ,!" and iBut wbat of the vondor of the
she rocked iim witdly i n. lier arnis, cause of tliese sad resuits of this
heseecingi lîim. to speaik once more. mnurderous trafflo, which 1 bave

H1e opened bis eyes, gazing boere imperfectly related. Secure
tbrotugl the mellowv, dim liglit of in bis ficîîdish vocation, hie latighs
the iioon's soft rays, as shie again at the desolation hoe is scattering
peeped from a dark and loworing throughl oîir land :aîid glides
cloud, at his xnother's agonized tliroughyl life in tlie enjoyrnent of
countonance, essayed to speak, but ease and luxury, unless, perchance,
bis voico wvas atr-nost inaudible. as is frequently the case, hoe fails
She lishened witb a hhrobbing lieart iii the pit at last, lie lias spent a
to catch the sound-his lips move: life in assiduously preparing for

"Mother, l'ni dying, and going others, a fate horrible as it is ho
away frorn you ho live in lîeaven, contemplate, a world is too good. foi
wih the angels! Goo.l-bye, dear. hini. But, bis heart is bardened,
mother. God will hake care-of and like Phiaraoh of old, uîîtil the
you. 1 arn going uîow, mother- "I Maine Law" bias him, tightly ini
good-bve Pl ats searcliing grasp, lie Ilwiil nQt

And, wnith a sigli, and a slighit lot the people go !"-Selected.
quivering of bis emaciated forn,'
the soul took its flight froni its TUiý SEVEN ANCIE NT WONDERS
eaîthly tenernent. he mother's HIESE were, lst. The brasa
hosora vas torn and cînslied by thIr Colossus of Rhiodes, 1921 feet
spectacle, and when convinced that higb, built by Ceres, A..D., 288, oc-
the last spark of life had lied, she cupying 20 years iu making. It
uttered a convulsive groani of an 1- stood across the harbor of Rhode,-
guish, and expired. 66 years, and -«vas then thrownv

neader,faveycAtriIugIÇVth t4e dawn b-y an e4rtliauake. It vias

Vol.
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boughit by a Jew fromi tbe Sr-"A teloseope! U 'vhat canl I de
cenos, wvho lo.-dedl 900 caînils with. wici hoij,,. a îd hiow can 1 inake it j5"
tho brass. 2(. 'l'lie pyratiuids of" us1kd 11he ruîinseller.
Egypt. 'fle largest oune vingaged " Wlluless you do you xviii
360,000 workiiien 30 years ini build- noever get a glu fl)sO of lica-,yen,"
in g, andl lias flo-% stood at le-ast 3,000 xvas the reply.
years. 3d. 'l'le acqueduets ofi "I low arni I l do i L VI
llome, invented by Appins Cladlus, " .1 uist talke cvery barrel of' liquor
tho censor. 'l.th. 'Tle Labyrinth, in vour store, knocký out the 'ends,
of Psalnieticlîus, on the biks of' put those ba-.rrcls end to end in a,
the INie, conitaiini wvitin one; long unie, kucel dowNv and take a,
colItinLled walt, 1,000 bouses and gYoodl look i liroui t1le tulbe, and
12 royal palaces, ail covered wvith'that's your oiily chance of' ever
inarbie, and hiaving- onily one ei-, getting a view of licaiven."
trance. Tfli building wvas said to'
contain 3,000 cliambers, anti a hall' ÇE VER SNEER AT AINVBODY.
buiît of marbie, adloriied withi stat- ITTLE folks of ton speakr -and
ties of the Igods. 5îli. The Pharo's act in] a Juiannier thiat is vory
of Aloxanidria, 9. tower buit 1hy ixuipropor, andi nover justifiable.
order of' Ptoliiîey Philabeiphus, in iNo inatter howv muicl ihcy m-nuy
thie year 28i2 B3. C. it ivas erected bc injn*red, it is wrong to sucoer at
as a lighit-house, and contaiî:ed 1 aiiyhody. Iiidced, this is oflen
magnificent galleries of' marble- don-c to thoso wvho do you1 vory lit-

large lantorn at the top, tue liglt; tic liarmn, and muny times to those
of wvhichi ias seen near -a hutndred wlio do yoti no barin at ail.
miles off; inirrors of enornious size Wh1at is it to sncer ? Is it to
were round the galleries, reflecting. show oontemipt by turning up the
everything on the sea. A common iioý,o, or by a particular kind of look
tower is no-w erected in its place, or glanco at a person yon arc dis-
6th. The walls of Babylon, by order pleased. withi. To insinuate things
of Serniraniis, or iNebtuchadniezzer, in the uise of unkind words. To
and-- finislied in one ycar by 200,- mnake [faces. To act scorniffillir.
000,mcii. They xvere of immense Youi eau sneer with your lips, or
thickness. 7th. Tfhe temple of withi your eyes, or xvith yonr nose,
-Diana. at Ephiesuis, cornpleted in or with your wholc fiace, or xvith
the reigu of Servitns, the 61k King your feet. For there are sneering
of Romne. it -%vas 450 feet long, xvords, and sneering looks, and a
and '200 broad, aud supported hy 'sneering face. And whcen you turn
126 niarbio pillars. on1 your hieel and xvalk away with

contcmpt, theu you saceer with your
A RU.MSELLER'S TELESCOPE. feet.

A~ MR. LONG,- fromn Virginia, Now it is asked of my little
4Lrlated at tîte recent World's friends, if this definiitioni of sneer-

Convention, tlîis anu sin g anecdote: inzg is flot enougli to nmake themn
A rumseller in our state, feeling resolve to avoid it. They xviii

some compunetion, went to a temn- have to take sorne pains to keop
perance gentleman, and asked from it, as it is very easy to do, and
what lie should do to have sorne many little boys andi girls indulge
chance of cxpiating the, conse- in it. lît for al that, it neyer
puence of bis cvii ways. nakes any one feel better. litfecds

IlGo and maake a telescope," said an cvii temper in thosc whio sucer,
the, gentleman. Jand those who are sneered at. In

isi
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the brenst of the sncerer it stirs up b1y wh1 f was to bc rescued Prom
bad feelingS thiat w'rangte, zind hiss, my ernha,ýrr:tssrnents. 1 wrote to a.
and stinig, likze a nest of vipe(rs. friend, M7110 was flue proprietor of

Aucd besides ail this, leaves iiglv an acaclemy of sonie renowvn, anci
-%vrink1les on the face. Yon. rnay o1lered nîy services as an assistant.
try ever so liard bo si-ooth your 'Ihey were kindly accep)ted. Juis
face over afier turning iip your answver enclosed advance money to
nose, aiid poutting your lilis and -a cousiderable aniot i; ani in a
mnaking faces. but it w'un't do. It fewv days, ns it wcre but the image
leives a miark. You can li:rdlly of sorne chan 'ging dream, it fotind
sec it to be sure, but by-aucl-by myself away froni the -%vide green
your constant cross looks -%vii1 tell iPis and shadowy wvood of the
the story. And worse than the country, peut iip iii a sniall room
wvrinkles on your face, wiil be the wvith a class of boys wlion I w'ns
w-rinkhfs on yciur hceart. They to initiate ii]to the mysteries of
mi'ill give foriii and toue to ail youir 'geography and astronomy.
conduct, and conversation. For Trhe first lad xvns a duli, singular
ont of the heart proceeds ail your, looking heing, of a miost unpromis-
actions, as well as your thouglits ing-exterior. Jtidging -frcm napp)ear-
and word.Cs. So that if you NUild auciées, the probability of teacluingy
keep your face and your hearthis Ilyçnng ideas liow to shoot,"
sniooth, avoid ail sneering-. rIhere seemed a miatter of considerabie
are miany other things to do, but doubt. 1 strove several tinies for a,
thev wvil1 ha noticed afler this.-. glimps of intelligence in bis rnid
This one thing leave undone to be- in vain. It was like thue labor of
tal in h -bJveIinstructor. the Brazilian slave, diggoing ini the

______sand for diamonds.
A REMNISCNCE. l %Where is Asia 1" 1 asked.

A REI1INISENCE.He reddened, put out his under-
BY THEODORE S. FAY. lip, cast down bis eyes, and at

Il oIRTY y e a r s length fotnnd wvords to say-
,iago, 1 w'as peui- "liOn the mnap, si.

- flc-ss and with- "Point ont its real situation."
out a friend. 1 He stuck ont bis clumisy lîand
hi a d engaged like the fore-paw oP a dancing bear,
unsuccessfu. 11 y and pointed in a direction about
ini twvo or three twenty degrees al)ove the horizon.
forlorn specula- "lW hat causes the day V"

tinin t he "The sun, sir
course of which "XVhat causes the niglit?"

1 wauîdered aibot the IlThe moon, sir.-"
State wvith a reckless 1 was quite satisfied as to the
iiîdependence, soniîe- extent of bis abilities, zand passed
timnes xnourning over on. The next wvas a clear com-
thue past, and some- plexioned, noble looking fellow,

trnes anticipating the with large dark eyes and giossy
bleak and gloorny future. hair, curled about his high temiples;
Af Ierith my fands and luis Pull lip wvas red like, a girl's,'
every invention to in- aiîd his voice sweet as music. Hie
cease them were ex- had a correct knowledge of what

hausted, and shurining ail society, hie had gone over, and a faciiity ini
1 spent a week ia devising plans learning uvhat was placed before

182 vol -
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him. 'l'lie fwsimple iiuterroga-~ sa-ýv. Ho sat uipon tie bench wiý.th
tiois-%vlichl I put to imi wverc easily ias littile animation as if lie hiad been
reî)liod Io, tli at lengthi lie iissed modî1(e ont of pttty ; and lthoulh lie
sevoral in suiccession. Then came' did not aîsîver any qutestion, yet
a shiadowv over his morning face, hoe exhihited no other sigii of grief
and the tears stole up) softly, iuto j lîan miighit hiave beeti detccted in
hiis oycs, an( 1- 1g pon their loig' a yaNvin that ol1îcned a mitlî of
i aslies trembi in g. 1 could not, butt niost apalling dimensions.
woiider to myseif, if hoe hadc a sister;

ora otsi wiorecnbld iiii N
' Y 1  Now, miark the caprices of for-

bwat; wa htone o tune. - r1li.i:ty ycars have gone
rJe xt liad nothing to distin -'vithi the wuiid. I have taken an

gulishi him fromi boys in genieral. itrs awacigtopors
1-Es counitenanco was one of tioSe; of niY y ltt]e elass. 'f ltast men-
cômimon faces w'hiclî we nover ti 11l>e~ pm po.Il
notice. He biad pins stuick in thblins written soine of the most de-
sleoves z)f'lis coat, and twine biang -; Cihtx 1tua rra.Te
ing out of the corners oflîls pocket. raleasu of tle lîiglîost natuire,

Ris s'aiîg îaîig nd a beart stored -%vith ail thiat
down over bis shoes, aîîd the strin«(s enbe n wetn iè h
trailed aloi)g Ilie, Iloor. I-le fiLlyeted dîîn)ce voîIirteaaidt~~vitlî ~ ~ L lu.utnloo n u this instant liolds an office in thewithhisblitonlioe, nd uIl i
foot ni lus lap, aîud at lengtlî gwot service of the United States, whiere

ouue ~ ~ ~ ~ ý ofli omauosîagiga his kuîowledge of human nature,sonetof in homhad in s lagd. (111(i lis powerfül talents have miade
caldhr 0 m u( ofîut his naine familiar Io evory car, as

ilîto his pocket, wvhichi stulck ottbspasswl et uuegn
from bis body as if il contained te ations, fie in wvhom I found no-
whole amn.,tint of his personal os-' th-D itnushhmfo on
tate. 1 desired himn to er«npty it mon boys but hiis slovonly appear-
upon the desk, and forth came a ance, is Dowv one of the neatest and
medley of school-boy treasures. ; s wealthiest merchants iii the city,
inglassslitte-peîîcils,a bail, chiewed and unîiiversally belovod for his

Ldi yubr pae1otatp intelligence and virtue. ;--and the
and anuong the rest, a fly box, con- other, whose sweet face, and bri lii-
taiîîinga niostun fortunate prisonteratmdxo yafcin mCh wih* jug orjuy admdiately and awvakened the live-
been stimmarily condemnnod -his iî5 hps of t is f-tre. iene
wings strippe. froni lus bacix, aiîd slesiitgae
haiig ed by a liair rope on an appro-
priate -)n- %od vhich my friend "ANNETTE, my dear, wvhat coun-
hiad niaaufacîuired for the occasion. try is opposite to ns on the globe ?"

The other w~as an awkward , lub- "Don-t know, sir."
berly, ovorgrown creature, wvith a ~'Wefl, îîow," continued the
pair of green eyes thnt lookzed like perplexod teacher, "lIf I were te
a cat's. Ris hair stuck ont straiglit bore a hole through the earth, and
on every side like a coat brush. you were to go in at this end, w%,here
H-e had a linge nose that occupied wxould you conue ont?"I
a third of bis face, and lie spoke "Out of the kole, sir" replied.the
with a cracked voice that had as 1pupil withi an air of triuimph aI
ittie nielody in it as the filing of a 1having solved the great question.

M. 1.83
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THE BATTLE 0F TVI-IF, IRYGATF. strocts in l>horred w'edluck. Scores,
(Aq Jarod,, on the Batike of Ilohriliindcu,.', .01d even huuiidreds, of the Inost
IN %WVIaC, I Ill te Suln 10alW,
Serne thiîz-ly lis %%tw on the ,,o ;'
And cicar a8 vry:ýtal Ill he itow

But Drygate saw anol lier siglit,
\Vhel t bey gîat (11,u1111Z.1t dead of, lligiit,
A.nd stagger'd f*ortll. ecci (41 tunkc;î W.viî,

11110 Itle gaslit seenery.

Dy g-as an;d whisky fast array cd,
\Vere bratidish'*d filhy libl sdisplaý cd,
.And ioudly every toper brayed

Tlo join the di- adfil reveiry.

Th'lin !shIoik ihie: rnags by batile riven,
And wn,.te-iîncns linps to shivers driven,
Whilst bI-avs and kicks %vere frcelv gî,vcn

To quei the red-noEcd chivairy.

But rcdder yct shahl bc the glow
0Of blood that foliows wateliren's blow,
And bloodier yet uIl torrent tlowv

0f nses blecding rapidly.

'Tis rnorn, and fierce the drunkard's fun,
The atlie.sI.ccîîcris even diin,
And hundreds to the fight now ru.,,

And shout for decds 6f dcvilry.

The c,,;mbat deepens, and cach brave,
Ia street filth does bis carcase lave,
Wave, watchmen, ail your batons xvavc,

And charge with ail yotir chivairyl

Few, fewv can stand where many mneet,
For many sprawl upon the street,
And growl among, the w~achmea's feet

Coarse oaths and foui obscenity.
W. ROBERTSON.

Broon, Mleattrs, Sept. 11, 1854.

SOHOOLS 0F VICE.
HYSICIANS have differed in

their opinions as to the prox-1
iniate and rermote causes of many
diseases Ilto wvhich fiesh is heir,"
but no such difference of opinion
exists amofig the rnori.. and initelli-
gent as to the sources of the moral
degradation so rife in the larger
cities of our land. Transgression
and sorrow move throtigh ouir

ubandotîed men aià wvoren are
cast into dislioîiored graves every
year, aînd yet the moral leprosy is
,not st:yed. lluaidredsi more cro-u'd
* nto theirl pine,s, wvo sceni to bc
ainbitious to excel iii thec curions
art of oblitcrating froni their hcarts

aî lives the last vestige, of Nvorth
or virtue. Whlence cornes titis
deliriiin of vieciousncess-tliis reck-
lcsness of titter ruiii? Whencc
thse le-adly inîtasiii, as 11oni a thotn-
saad Pontine inarsises, infecting
the moral atmosphiere to stîch. an
e\tent that groodness and truth hiait
fbebly along, or die asphyxiated.
itender, did youi ever pass along
olir streets after night.fall? Did
you look hchiind the secen of the
beer saloon and the dram shop?
Saw yoti that boy-tetî, twvelve,
miayhiap ifteen. years old-as lie
turaed off bis nrnig of boer, and
who, replacing his cigar, w~ithi a
swaggeringg-ait regains the streeti
Follow it a fcxv steps, and lie
wvill enter the theatre, whiere scores
of lads as young and vile as hie,
ruingies iu rcvelry and mirth until
a late ho-ur. rfiîLs trained, xvc can
rcasonably expect nothing cisc of
theni buit that they wviîl Liii Utp the
ranks of' libertinismi, and conclude
the life th.uis ignobly begun, in thoe
felon's cell, or uipon the scaffold.

Wc mighit indicate other souir-
ces of youthrftl depravity; but Lix
youir attention on these-the dram
shop and theutre ! These are
licensed to dIo thieir xvork. The
broad shiield of legal enactment is
throwvn arouind them, and their vil-
lanies are perpetrated under sanc-
tion of law. Machi mighit be said
on this subjeet; butt woid the
puiblic heed us?1 Would man-y
even of' those -wbo are dead to the
world (at least by profession> take
warning ? But these shail monni
at the last !-Eczahge.
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ANGL[NG FOR A FIUSBAND. siicli wvonien as 1jretend to he in-
FROM THE FRENCH. vuinerahie.

M1E. 1)-,wîo Thie next, day oui 'imiorous hero
~ rvded t Ci- returneci to the islnnd, st,îdied the

toit, %vtis a lady grînmade his arrangements,
<if' the strictes? andi when l\'me. D--, liai re-
elmraeter. and sunîied lier aecmîstomed place, hoe
tif i liîart proof sliîîpecl away tu a rernote and re-

Oaciu'it allure- tired shielter, andi ufkr hiavinîr di-
0 ~ m 1e t . Sue vvsted lîimself of his clothinr lie

prîded lic-rsei f entered the streari. An excellent
lipoti lier preat, swiminer tand( si.,illffil diver, hie

insensillrty,an iher t riistecl to hiis equatlo talents fur
)i ba~nd lindifférencc the success of biis eîîterprise. MI
Hia reisedc( -. 111(15oe swami to the end of the island mith
glIant -lit) izi o- h raetpeatofvrd

: 0~ tue e < e their adi te chances of the barik and the
dlresses. The euînlry bislies wvhich hutng thieir dense
wa's to lier a V'erital>lelkbliýige above the waters. In biis
y etreat; :lîe slîuniied re- lilos -,vas a note folded and sealed,
Unions 1411d mwastiîly lial- an(l titi rrivingnearthe spot wvhere

y iii solitude. 'l'le M.ie. D. was sitting, hie made a
charms of a chosen circle, i li! dlive, and liglit ly seized the hook
pleasure of the mworld bad fur lie.r lie attaclied to it this letter.
no attraction, and lier fitvtrite re- Mine. D-, perceiving the
creatioui was tîmat. of' angulii-anit novenient of' lier line, supposed
anmusemient wvorthy of an iiateel- a fish ivas biting.
inig \vmaîi. l le yoting man had returî:ed as

-lie wvas accustorneû -very day lie came, lie hiad doubled the cape,
toi station hes~fat the extrernity 'vhichi, extending out into the wva-
of hlie lonely i.sland of Chaton,and ter separateil theni from eacli otiier,
there, wvîth a book iii one liand atid andcihad regained Is ost wvith-
hier line in the other, lier time wvas out the least noise i!ii lus passage
passed ini fishing, reading or dreanm- under tlîewillowvs. The deedw~as
ing. .!one.

A lover who liacl always been ilmie. D- pulled in lier Une,
intimnidated by hier coldiess, and and what wvas her surprise to ob-
who liad neyer ventured on a serve dangliîig upon the barb of
spoken or wvritten decl -ration, sur- lier liook, not, the expected shiner,
prised lier at lier favorite puirsatî, but an unexpected letter!
one day -%vlien lie baud corne ho the Th'lis wvas, liowever, trifling, and
island finr the l>url)ose of enf*jt)yilg lier surprise becamie stupieffàction
a swvimming bath. lie observed Mien, on detaching the traîîsfixed
her fùr a long tinie wvitliotit di>- billet, she read upon the envelopie
covery, aud busied iînself wvitii her Dame
thinking bow lie might tîîri Io lus So then, this letter NvIîich she
advant.age this lonely amusement liad fishied up, wvas addressed to
of angling. Bis r&-veries %vere so lier!
deelp and so uinforttanate thiat lie a* This wvas somewliat miiractil. us.
last luit upon. the desired plan, a She ivas afraid. Lier troubled
novel expedient, indlecd-yet they glance scrutinizod the surrounding
are always rnost stuccessful with space, but there was nothing toi bo
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seen or heard: ail was stili andi nothlelp thiriking about the delight-
Ionely, both on land an-d water. 1fui mermian w-ho wvrote such be-i

Se.quitted lier sent, but too ZvthnDltes
away the letter. As soon as lshef On the subsequent day she at-
w-as alone, an-d closeted wvith ber- tachied lier line to the bank, and
self, and as suon as the paper w-as; left it swirninig ii the strearn,
dry-a pa per perfectly waterproof, vh ilst slie wvithdrew to a hiding
und written uponi with indellibte'p~ upon the extremity of the
ink-she iinsealed the letter, and 1island. She watchied for a long
connenced its pertisal. time, but saw nuthing. She re-

A declaration. of love! eried slie! turned to the place, wvithidrew the
atthiefirst- 'words. \Vhatirisolei.ce !ijliiîe-andl there -,xas the letter!

S 'i, lthe insolence had corne to; This tinie an answer was r e-I
erin such an extraord inury man-! quested. lIt was, perhaps, prem-a-

ner that lier cuiriosity wvciid îîot'ture, yct the audacious rcqu..ýst
suifer lier to treat this letter as she j obtLained afuili ccess. rfhe reply
hiad su mauy others-pitlcssly barn w-as written after sonie hiesitation
it witlhovt a readig. ýand the hio'd droppcd into the

No, she read it quite thiroug-h. strcam char-ged-,vith a letter w-ii
Tfhe lover, -ho dated his note from w-as intcnded to say nothing, and
the bottoin of the river, had skîll- alTcted a sort of badinage, -hich
fuiy adopted the allegory, ani in- ivas ncvert lelcss a bul1letin of vic-
troduced limiself as a grotesque in- tory gained over the 14airsh severity
habitant of the waters. The fable, of* -vomuî' tntil then unapproacli-
w-as graccfully nianagcd, and withi abile.-
the jesting tone wvhichi lie had Mmý,ie. D.- hid too niucli
adopted w-as inincd a truc, seri- shr-ewdîîess not to, guess that lier
ous, ardent sentiaient, ex pressed jmys tenions correspondent ernploy-
,.vitti beauty and eloquence. c d, iistcad of magie, the art of -a

Tle next clay Mine. D- re-! skil fui diver. Soruples easily uni-
turned to the island, net without jderstood, restrained lier from that
emotion and some trace of fear. portion of the bank whiere she wvas
She threw lier line with a trembi- jsure the diver -%vould emnerge, fromn
ing hand, and shuddered as, a mo- the w-ater.
ment after, she percecived the i-nove- But this ga me of letters amuised
ment of the hook. hier.-First, it pleascd hier intellect,

Is it a fish ? Is it a letter ? It then lier ieàirt was interested
was a letter. finally lier feelings, and lier curi-

Mme. D- w-as no believer in osity became so lively that she
magie, stili there was somnetlîing w-rote:-
strange ana supernatural. iii al this. 14Let as give up tuis jesting,

She had an idea of throwving which bas pleased me for the mc-
back the letter into the stream, but nient, but w-hiedi shoiuld continue
relinquisbied it. The imost stub- tio longer, and corne w'ili your
bora and haughity wornaa is alwavs apologies to Chaton."
disarnied in face of that strange Tie lover ansççcred:
mystery whieh captivates lier ini- "les, if yoii w'ill -add-Hope."
magination. The inexorable lady replied:

'l'le second letter w-as more ten- "if oiily a word is neccssary to
dur, mure passioriate, more charîn- decide you, be it :su!
ing than the first.-NJe. D - And the word w-as w%,ritten.
re.-read it seveml. tinies, and could The yoitxig mani appeared and

186 roi.
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wvas not aloser. Tie gift of leas-1 above, or rush ing from abligrher to,
ing belonged to his person as mauch a lower latide, or by the motion
as to his style, and lie had mnade of a saturiited air to, a colder lati-
sucli rapid progress uncler water, tude, its capacity to retain moisture
thiat it was easy to complete his is diiniishied, ciouds are formed,
conquest on landi. and the resuit is rain. Air con-

Thus Mme. D-cau ght a bus- denses as it cools, and, like a spong-e
band without wishing it, and in f6dled with wvater and compressed,
spite of the vow wvhichi she liad potirs out the wvater -which. ils di-
takeni neyer to miarry.-Hodng niinishied capacity cannot hold.
the lune, she had been cautilt by: llow singular, yet owsiniple, the
the fishi. ffhilosophy of raja Wlîat but

Omniscience coul(l have devised
T HE PHILOSOPHY 0F RAIN. such an admirable arrangement for
0 uanderstand the philosophy of' watering the earth? Z
lethis beautifuil and oftea sub- -___

lime phenouienoni,so often witiaess- II0W FALLEN.
cd since the creation of the world, IT is customiary to charge evcry
and so essent;zl to, the very exis- j j iaîii with fanaticism whvlo ad-
tence of plants andi animais, a fev vocates the tl abolition of the
facts derived fîorn obserehition and ru ni-traffie ; and lie who ventures
a long traini of experiments, must to speak one word in thc defence
be rernenibered. of' an injured -womnan is clîarged

1. Were he atniosphiere every- wvitli a sickly sentimentalisi. 1At
whiere and atali times of a uiirin the imminent risk of incurring the
temperatuire, we slîould neyer liavecenisure of sucli people, wve shaHl
rain, or biail, or snowv. Tiîe waý-ter relate an incident wîich. recently
absorbed, hy it iii ev'apuration froîn orecurred on Orange street. A -;otung
the sea and the earthi's surface hutsband lîad been caticed to a liq-
would descend iii an imperceptible iior den and made dreink. Wlien
vapor, or cease Io be al)sorbeci by lie biad partially rccovered his sen-
the air when it wvas once fully ses he wvas conveyed home. E{is
saturated. wife, an amîiable and beautifuil

2. Tîe absorl>ing power of the wonian, geutly laid him on a sofa,
atmospliere, and conisequteîîtly, its and batlied his fevered brow, and
cnpac'ity to retain humidity is pro- tw'iied lier fingers ini lus raven
portioaatcly greater in xvari thaîî locks, and spoke kind words to him,
cold air. eofteand tried to sraile wlîen hie turncd

3. Tlîe air near the surface othup bis lîeavy eycs and staxed at
earth is Nvarraer ïhau it is in the her with that cold stare which ofliy
regiou of the clonds. The Iiglu-Ier!a dru-nken i-naîî cani giVe. Slcep
wce ascend frorn the earilu the col-' at last relieved lier of' ber chiarge,
der do wve fiuîd thc atinosphere. 'and then, cov'ering the face of him
Hence the perpetuial snow on very she loved, as if to bide Jiis sliame.
higrh nountains in the liotest cli- shie knelt down by hus side and
:mate. x-vept-wept bitter tears-fur she

Nove, whclin, froin continuied wvas but an artless wonian wholiad
evaporation, the air is lîighly satu- not yct leariied the lîeartless usages
rated with -vapor, tisonghl it be ini- of society. And there lay thue un-
visible and the sky clotidlcs-s, if its conscious luusbauid-alas, how Lall-
temiptrature is suddlenly reduced, en-dreaning, perlîaps, of boister-
by cold currents dcscencling froma. ous merrirnent, of vulgar songs, of'

111-
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coarse jests; bat lie Ireanieti not
of theaching heart ofher w'iuo liet
over lmi, anîd prayed fbr liim, and
wvept fur hira, but wvould flot give
him uip.

The morning camle, arnd lie wvas
reccived -uvitli suniles and wvith soti
caresses. H{e I card no liarsh word.
lie saw tio tiuikind look ; yct hoe vas
suilenl, and blis m-biob aspect wvas
cold and repillSivv. Aller break-
fast lie rose up anti dejnrted-de-
parted vitluots ; kug Tlmal
nîiglit, lie wvas rarried buoie drtuîk!
One Vear aZo, titis nlli -,v.'as an
indîîstriotis, kiu.îd- lueart(l Iotviig
hulsbaild ; nlow, lie is ait olcast. a
degraded wrecl; biis sluai.ne, lits

w'iio' soro', his ic igli lîrs' scoif.
tîte ivoiid's by-woird, tbe j'uelîuro of
a iwaist, ilime iii' uister of a mil.-
Farcst City. Dc7nocrat.

THE CL1FF SWAI.LOW.
<\BEAUTIFUL story iS go)iuîg

the rotinds, takemi Iiont ait ol
nainber of fiic Greeufield (Mass.)

.Aderisrof hIe Cui :S\%-.hlow,
wivhîcli sl2:-cies recetitly lias rniîdbe ils
appearaune and begtin to nmake set-
tiemcitîsumnder the eaves, in Dela.
wvare co., l'a.-its iîest bciumg in tiie
shiape of a retort withi a longt-,teck.
The story relèrred to is ofone uf i
thiese swahlows, xvhiih 'vas seni t
linger after the triVéliîad taken its
ustial fiight to the iropies, app)ar-
erutly alouxe, tbrotigh tlîe auttînn
and witer. The following is tlue
explaîauion:

Spring- camne anxd lie was there.
Au ccurrence so singillar, anîd
contrary to the habits of tlie rmi-
grling tribes, catiscd ]lis motions

to be wvatclied wvitlî more attention.
At length another heacl vas ob-
served Irotrtidin-« from one of Ille
nests, whicli seemcd to lie the
abode of the bird -which liad beeti
renarked -%vith so, mncix interest.
On exarnuitiing thiat nest the muys-
tery was beautifuiiy solved. An-

olixer swalloxv was found there a
prisOlier.

One of its legs hiad becorne eni-
tangled by a, thircad of liair wlîich
Imd been iised in Ille 1jinng of the
ilest and hield it there a cazptive.
Yet it -,vas not dceserted l'y ils 1ilih-
fi mate. Thirouughl ail the long1
anti dIrary -,vii)ter> this Patient,
self-devoted love suppýlliel lier
wants. lie saw witiîoiit regret,
but for bis hiaples-,s cotisort, the
dcepening gloomi efthe faiding yea-r;
lie FeU. withiont IP*eliing, bitt fb.r lier,
Ille aclv'ancing- rigror of -winter ; aîid
if hce at imies, renimhered thie
sîîunI1y skies of lihe tSo1uth, ani thle
fflensure liis tribe were Iluien enjoy-

il i.11us onlly to sighl thait shie
luIII iit Il tiake t bcml. i3y Iliglit

.111i by la y, i susine and in.
cloild, in Illc cai and lis the 1cmn-
liest, lie was w~iî1î lier, miimsleriig
10 lier -anlis, ali LIerug
blus of' lier liolpele.ss calii'ity by
llis c-ireQses an-d iluîtiring devotioni.

TO SUI3SCRII3FRS.

THis nuniber finishes iie tliird
voltime. Sticli of otîr subseribers
as hiave not yet reiiiitted the
amnotuut of ilteir subseription for
it, NiI oblige by doing so as early
as Possible.

TO CORRESPONDEINTS.
"My heart's in Ke*ittucky, 'l is

tnot suitable for olir paxges; %ve
tiierefore der.liîîe inserting it.

S. N. W-'s puzzle -%vil1. appear in
îîcxt inimber.

Y. Z. -%Vil1 require to sendti he
ansiver 1)efore we cau inusert the
Charade.

Priited bv Il. & G. M. Itosfe. asid publishcd l'y
tem ois îliè irst c*f c-.cry, miouds. ai thuir Oliice,

44 Great Si. James surcu; Mcsiitrýal. Ali orders
and commwiuicatioli3 zo bc c3ddrcssed tu> Uic Pub-
ishcra.
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